As Coolidge and a good nylon, by flltng amended
stotementofeosh
Van Buskirk declines to run
A bombshell was dropped commissionership in Novem
Into Huron county politics this ber, 1«S7, says he’ll be a can
didate to succeed himself.
week.
Hemer plans to initiate his
i
Veteran Commissioner Harr ray Van Buskirk, completing nominating peUtions short
hU fourth term, said he won't ly*
Married and the father of
a candidate for reelection.
Incumbent Arthur F. Hem- four sons, he has been a fanhcr, Monroeville route 2, who cr near Monnieville most of
served 21 ycarc as clerk and his adult life.
Herner succeeded Harry V.
trustee of Peru Township be
fore winning election to the Jump when tbsi veteran com
missioner was elected repre
sentative to the General Ass
embly.
He served as chairman of
the commissioners last year.
Present chairman is O. W.
(Bill) Leech. New London.
Van Buskirk. an auctioneer
by calling, has been conserva
tive in his leanings as com
missioner. He has for some
time expressed the desire to
“slacken off ih my activities —
I’ve got too many of 'em” and
decided this is the time to call
a halt to his political career.
In the corridors of Nor
walk’s face-lilted but still
grotesque courthouse, where
political matters are discussed
more than anywhere else in
the 49? square miles of Huron
county, talk was the primary
will be a lively campaign. At

least two other Republicans
and a pair of Democrats are
said to be anxious to file for
commissioner.
A primary fight is certain
for the office of sheriff.
Hemer i s
bound to have
opposition for
the $3,400 a
year post.
James Ferris,
Norwalk, and
A. H. Peppem,
rural New
VAN BUSKIEK
arc
reported to be circulating no
minating petitions.
Incumbents who’re running
again are Don J. Young, Jr.,
incumbent juvenile and pro
bate judge, or. the Democratic
ticket: Dr. Charles Edel. cor
oner. and Harold B. Collier,
treasurer, on the GOP slate,
and Dana Call, veteran clerk
of the ccurLs, also a Republi
can.
Two Democrats reportedly
seeking signers to nominating
petitions for sheriff are Paul
PLEASE SEE PAGE *

Borgia would sweep differently
from Broome, seeks GOP nod
An active Republican, he is
A slx-pIank platform sup
port, the bid of Deputy Sher house chairman and member
iff John Borgia for the Repu of the executive committee of
blican nomination for Huron
county sheriff, he said yester
day.
Borgia said he will, if elect
ed, instituto an active juven
ile delinquency program for
school pupils, begin immediate
response to complaints lodged
with tho sherUf's office, have
regular meetings with town
ship trustees to discuss com' plaints, establish regular night
motor patrols, build food pwt.
bile relatldnt and develop an
active police civil defense pro
gram to cope with calamities j
and disasters such as the flood
last spring.
A lifelong resident of Huron
county, Borgia was graduated
from Norwalk High school in
1849, where he wes vice-presMR. BORGIA
' ident of his class.

Critic of paper ailing
One of The Advertiser’s
kindliest critics is at home
this week, having ^ of a)l
things — measles.
I
He’s Ronnie Lahmon, No.
2 son of the Milton E. MeU’■btta. Plymouth street and
Mills avenue.

tMTSsENIs'inoflier
dies at 92 In Akron
Mother of Mrs. George D.
' Ellis, 92-year-oId Mrs. Carrie
Ratcliff died at 4 a.m. Tues
day in an Akron Rest home,
where she had been for treat
ment of a fracture of the left
hip received a year ago.
The widow of John Ratcliff,
who died in 1936. Mrs. Rat
cliff was a member of Main
Street Methodist church in the
Rubber city.
.
Three daughters, Mrs. E. C.
■ Hostettler, Kent, and Mrs. G.
; E. MeVay and Mrs. E. J.
' Beechy, both of Akron, and a
‘ ton. Kyle, Akron, alto survive.
There are six gi'andchildren
and four great-grand children.
A funeral service will be
eonducted today at 1 p.m. from
the Prentice Funeral home in
Cobunl street, Akron, with
burial In Crown Hill cametery,
Rudaon.
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An affidavit amending his
statement of Nov. 6 of pay
ments and promises made by
him and by his associates
while circulating the firehouse
initiative petition was filed
Monday by Robert L. Mclntire. The first statement was
held to be insufficient..
He revealed formally for
the first time the identity of
his associates. They arc Ray
A. Dininger, Ira D. Brougher
and William C. Enderby.
In the statement, the four
said they made no promises
of any kind to anybody and
paid a total of $50 for legal
advice to Dcpicr & Poland,
Shelbv aJtorneys. No other ex
penses were made, the quart
et swore, and no persons were
retained on a fee or salary
basis to circulate the petitions,
of which only four were filed.
Enderby clarified rumors
that he had been summoned by
some councilmcn to support
his stand on the petition. He
acknowledged he was quest
ioned bv two councilmen but
denied emphat -ally that he
said he backed ihe petition be
cause he understood it object
ed only to tht price of the
Ramsey theatre property.
Said linderb; “I did not tell
anybody that I didn't undcrstand the petit: <o or that it
was misrepresented to me. I
signed the petition and carried
it to other signers because I
believe the Hubach site is su
perior *0 the theatre site for a
firehouse.”
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Dumper nabbed

the Huron County McKinley
club. A past president and sec
retary of the Huron County
A second Plymouth resident
Young Republican club, he
has been arrested on a charge
now serves as its treasure-.
of unlawful dumping.
Borgia has attended train
Almost two yeers after Mrs.
ing schools conducted by the John Pfeil of North street was
FBI and other low enforce arrested and fined for dump
ment agencies and is a past ing garbage illegally in Hasvice-president of the North- brouck road south of Norwalk
Central Ohio Crime clinic, Hobart Thornsberry. 57 Ply
which now has a membership mouth street, was apprehend
of 3,000 police officers.
ed by Huron couhty sheriff’s
“I am experienced in crime deputies on e similar charge.
scene investigation, including
Neighbors in M*' road, Wil
The taking and lilting of fing lard. complaine^.’From clues
erprints, and 1 have helped to supplied him, Deputy Sheriff
solve a large number of break Jolm Borgia traced 'ThomPing and entering cases in the berrv to his home here, locat
past five year.><." Borgia said ed at the northeast intersec
yesterday. “I am a trained tion of Mills avenue and Ply
typist and am familiar with mouth street.
the office duties of the de
Thornsberry will be heard
partment.”
He wiP circulate nominat by County Court Judge Rob
ert Wiedemann.
ing petitions tl.ir; week.

i
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COLDEST MAN in town
Monday was Russell (Tag)
.Moser. light and power ch
ief, who was climbing poles
to prepare Square for dec
orations bought and paid
for by almost every mer
chant in village. Two Xmas
trees will go up in Square
over the weekend.

Santa is early
for firemen
ci^e
early for Plymouth volunteer
firemen Tuesday night.
A raise in tlieir pay was ap
proved by village council^
Strongly supported by the
fire committee. Omer G. Bur
kett and John T. Dick, the
raise amounts to 50 cents an
hour for each hour engaged in
fig'nting a fire after the first
The old rate was S2 for the
first hour, $1.50 for each hour
thereafter. Nev’ rate is $2 an
hour straight.
Acting Fire Chief Judson A.
Morrison told the council “we
’re not after any personal gain
but the loss of working hours
and damage to our clothes is
barely covered by $2 an hour."
This came after Councilman
Donald E. Akers took the pos
ition that it is hardly fair that
a lame-duck council should
deal with wage levels of fire
men when the whole salary
picture is being reviewed. He
thought it would be “the mark
of fairness to postpone this
until the new council is seat
ed.”
QUESTION OF WHETHER
the one-mill levy arnroved on
Nov. 3 for the fire department
to Durchose a new apparatus
was then debated.
Solicitor Josepli F. Dush
said he thinks the council can
use the fire levy for new equipmenl. but in the event it
cannot, the proceeds of the
now levy can be applied to op
erating expense of the depart

ment and funds for a new
truck can be appropriated
from the general fund.
Clerk Carl V. Ellis asked for,
and got by acquiescence, ap
proval to appropriate $4,000
from the general fund ear
marked for a fire truck, and
$1,500 earmarked for a new
police cruiser.
Some councilmen took the
dimmest view oi the statement
fil?d by Robert L. Meintire in
consequence of his circulation
of an initiative petition.
S<jlicitor Dush, in response
to inquiry from Councilman
Akers, reiterated his opinion
the petition is lawful in
respegt. He acknow edge!
however, that had he drav
the petition, it would have
been Icj:': “vague than it now
IS — for example, I would
have put the price to be paid
for in-Iol No. 31 in the peti
tion”.
But he made clear in force
ful fashicn that Clerk Ellis has
no alternative under the law
but to forward Mclntire’s
statement to the Board of Eloctions hnd to await action.
MRS. MERLE ELLIS,
Greenwich r'«ite 2, Is consid
ering installation of a srffservice laundromat at 19 San
dusky street and had previ
ously approached the council
with regard to sewer and wat
er facilities and rates.
Now .she asks if a 10-minule parking zone cannot be
PLEASE SEE PAGE 4

Combined age of Mrs. Shields'hams is 51—bufyoucan'feaf 'em
Mrs. Emerson D. Shields is
a smiling brunette who keeps
house for her husband and son
at 216 Springmill road in a
onc-floor plan home which is
unique because it boasts two
hams that are together 51
years old.
But you can’t eat’em — un
less you’i'e a cannibal.
Her husband and son are the
village’s newest amateur ra
dio operators, having received
novice licenses from the Fed
eral Communications commis
sion in October and November.
A license for call letters KN8RHC was issued Oct. 15 to
Emerson D. Shields. Three
weeks later, on Nov. 9, a li
cense for call letters KN8RLE
was approved for his 11-yearold son. Daniel Fenner Shields
a sixth grade pupil in Plym
outh Elementary school.
The licenses issued upon
successful completion of an
examination in Morse Inter
national code and in theory of
radio transmission. Within 12
months, tho holdsr of s xtorlee
license must execute — and
pass — a second examination
or default his novice ticket
UP TO NOW, THE
Shieldses communicate by CW
— radio jargon for code trans-

DefectiTe wiring said
cause of fire in bom
Fire believed caused by de
fective wiriJfig caused damage
estimated by Fire Chief Jud
son A. Morrison at $300 In a
bam belonging to Jolm T. Mc-

« Hdr

mission and reception. When
YOUNG DAN SHIELDS about Missouri. I know more
they’ve received a message finds his hobby to be reward about it because I ju.st talked
from another amateur, who’s ing at school. “It sure helps m to Missouri."
The Shieldses bring to five
required by law to transmit geography — when we talk
and receive within a wave
length band set aside by the
FCC. they verify it by com
pleting a colorful card which
is the hallmark of hams the
world over.
'The “shack’ — and hams
refer to their small sending
and receiving stations a s
“shacks” whether they’re pa
laces or hovels — is in a cor
ner of the ba.sfcmont. The wall
is beginning to be covered
with cards. Acknowledgement
of receipt of transmission has
been received from stations
KNOVNA and KNOWTT. both
somewhere ii. Missouri, the
greatest range to which the
Shields’ signal has so far
reached.
To pass the novice examin
ation and quality for that lic
ence, Em and Don Shields hod
to prove they could send
Morse International at the rate
of five words a 9ninutc. For the
general license almost a year
from now, they’ll have to show
they can send and receive at
13 words a minute.
So during the forthcoming
winter months, when transmisaion and reception is bet
ter than during summer mon
ths. the Shieldses will be send
ing their signal — and their
raessaipes — across the Great
Plains from the Appalaichans
to the Rockies and speeding up
their "reading”. (That’s «iIKRDIBLE HAMS and proud of it .Emerson
other special term of “hams”,
if you esm "read** it means
and. Daniel Shields were all but surprised by
you ean send and receive
the cornerman Tuesday night os they talked oMorse Intenutfamal code.)

the number oi licensed hams
in Plymouth. The others are,
alphabetically, D. Guy Cunningham, Jr . Thomas DeWitt

and Donald E. Fetters, each of
whom has a general license
and transmiu and receives by
voice in clear.

I?.'
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n
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ver (in Em’s grasp) their novice licenses and
(in Don’s) colorful cords of acknowledgement
of receipt of transmission from other haaia.

15»e Plymouth,
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Group still seeking
Willard schooling
Defeat of school board can AA?
didates who plumped for an
4. What’s the present curri
nexation to Willard school sys culum?
^
tem .hasn't eliminated senti
5. What’s the condition of
ment for such action in Hur buildings, when were they
on Valley school district
built, what’s under construc
Huron Valley Better Schools tion?
committee, headed by Maur
6. What’rc building needs
ice Thomas. Richmond town during
next five years?
ship, met in Greenfield Ele
Committees named to obtain
mentary school at Steuben
these
data
are ^the John
Monday night to examine how
Shercks and the Leon Steins,
the move can be effected.
Special committees are seek Greenfield township; the
ind ther Melv
ing data from executive heads Claude Bauers and
of school S3^tem£ in Plymouth, in Holes, New Haven town
New Washington, Attica, ship: the Frank Buurmaa and
South Central and Monroeville the Maurice Thomases, Rich
to develop answers to these mond township; the Anco
Buurmas, Celeiyville.
questions:
Willard school district tax
1. Is there room for 135
pupils in grades nine through rate is 22.3 mills, the Huron
12, whether on tuition basis or county auditor told the com
mittee. Tax rate in Huron Val
by annexation?
2. How many vacant rooms ley district is 31.3 mills.
exit now?
3. Is the school class A or ADVERTISER want ads SELL

1960 CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW OPEN

til doHmiMiils
advertised today
by county auditor
Huron county personal tax
delinquents will
advertised
once weekly for two successive
weeks today and next week,
as required by law, reports
Auditor Bernard F. Kean.
Harold B. Collier, treasurer,
wrote courtesy letters to all in
arrears some weeks ago, but
the dates of publication could
not be determined at that
time. All payments that are
made within 48 hours of pub
lication dates will be deleted
from the first or second adver
tising.
The auditor was required to
certify liens or. the county re
corder .VMen records. As pay
ments one made these items
will be removed.
While payments are being
crated on 1959 personal tax
duplicate, the mechanism of
starting the 1960 filing is beinf set in motion by Kenneth
W. Reed, personal tax super
visor, in the auditor’s office.
First step will be the prepar
ation of farm inventory forms
for mailing.'

The hospital beat
First casulty of the 1959-60
sledding season was reported
from the “camel’s hump” in
East Main street Sunday after
noon.
Marshall Roberts, son of the
Robert Robertses, Franklin
street, v.'as slashed across the
forehead. Taken to the office
of a physician by his a‘unt,
Mrs. William Enderby, he sub
mitted to sutures.
Mrs. Arthur Bartholomew
was a pationt in Willard Mu
nicipal hospital Nov. 1^20.
Dominic J. Dorion was a
patient Nov. 23-25.

mi

Heart attack fatal
to Chester Lofland
Chester D. Lofland, 47, died
in an ambulance enroute to
Willard Municipal hoqdtal
Friday momln,
Bom here May 22, 1912, the
son of the LcRoy Loflands, he
was a product of local schools.
For some years he was em
ployed by Fate-Root-Heath
Co. but lately had been whol
ly engaged in farming.
A member of Plymouth
Grange, he is survived by his
wife, Mildred; a daughter,
Mrs. Robert Pittenger, Shiloh;
a son, Ronald, at home; his
parents and a brother, Aiden,
Shelby route 3.
The Rev. Thomas S. Taylor

Mrs. Hale dies;
Reynolds' molher
Mother of Dewey Reyn
olds. ShUoh, Mrs. Maude R.
Hale. 82, died in Sturges
Convalescent home, Mans
field, late Nov. 24.
She was a member of Angelus Chapter No. 322, OES.
Another son. Russell, Lor
ain. and a sifter, Mrs. Inez
Hamlin, Obcrlin, also sur
vive.
Well water in Ohio
contains minerals that
it objectionable lor use.
iron and sulphur are
common.

Be Sure You Get One In'60
In *«•, just when you need it for all your shopping . . .

THE PEOPLES

NATIONAL BANK
SIEMBERS FJ)iC.

DODGE DART
TRADE-INS

Mrs. Beck loses
mollier al Shelby
Mothei of Mrs. G«orge Beck
of ShUbh, BArs. Hallie Alice
JeweU. 59. Shelby route 3,
died Sunday in Shelby Man
orial hospit^ after a long ill
ness. She was a member of the
Church of God.
Her husband. Ora; two sons,
Walter, in Texas, and CSeorge,
Shelby: three other daughters,
Mrs. Ray Carey, Shelby; Mrs.
Forrest Spain, Winchester,
Ind., and Mrs. Betty Hoskins,
Willard, and a brother. Law
rence Smith, Mansfield, sur
vive. There Are 23 grand
children and three great
grandchildren.
The R2V. Eliswood Rodds of
Mansfield Church of the Nazarene conducted final rites
yesterday* at 1:30 pjn. from
Barkduli Funeral home, Shel
by. Burial was in Adario ce
metery.

BIRTHS^

Mayflowers...
A buffet luebeon nnd n for
mal tea were demouatrated
yesterday to member, of the
Mayflower Home Demonstra
tion council at the Methodist
church.
Mrs. Thomas S, Taylor and
Mrs. Glenn Frakes were in
charge of the day's program.

Luther league ...
New officers of the Luther
League wiU be installed Sun
day at 5:30 pm in First Evan
gelical Lutheran church.
They are Carol Sloan, pres
ident; Dorothy StoodL vicepresident; Susan Smith, secre
tary-treasurer, and Shari Einsel, program director.

Chamber . ..
Chamber of Commerce wiU
meet Monday at 12:30 pm. at
ComeU’c for a Christmas lun
cheon. Reservations should be
made to Miss Madeleine H.
Smith, Chamber secretary, as
soon as possible.
Two Shelbians, Harmon
Sharrock and John Fate, Jr.,
who are considering operatine
a radio station in Plymouth,
wiU be present to explain their
plans to Chamber members.
ADVERTISER want ads SELL
AItvays shop at home FIRST!

^ .

The Orlo Strohms, Plym
outh route 1, are the parents
of a daugt.ter tom Nov. 25 tn
Shelby Memoiial hospitaL
A daughter, Wendy Leah,
weighing 8 lbs. 4 ozs., was
bom Nov. 24 in Rapid City, S.‘
D., to the Larry Berberies. Mo
ther is the/former Georgianna
Pitzen. Albert Berberick is the
patema* grandfather. Frank
Pitzen the maternal grandfa
ther.
The Donald E. Wilsons, New
Haven, are the parents of a
son bom in Willard Hunldpal
hospital Nov. 17.

(lubloiiieel
Mrs. R. Earl McQuate wlU
demonstrate Christmas ideas,
wreaths, centerpieces and de
corative wrappings Tuesday at
3 p.m. to the Mothers club in
the Plymouth Elementary*
school.
Members will note that the
program and date has been
changed to a new date because
of the illness of Mrs. Joseph
F. Dush of Willard.
A Christmas supper and gift
exchange will be staged Tues
day night by Plymouth Volun
teer Fire department auxiliary
at 6:30 p.m.
Members are asked to make*
their reservations to Mrs. Ho
ward Biller.

yy MILLERS’
»
Plymouth, O.

Join our Christmas Club Now. . . look forward to a check

often
make
Hard,
most

conducted last ritas Monday at
2 pm. from the McQuate Fun
eral home here. Burial waa in
Greenlawn cemetery.
The Rev. Dr. Charlea W.
Cassel conducted last rites
Friday at 2 pm. from the McQuate Funeral home at Shiloh.
Interment was in ML Hope
cemetery.

COMMUNITY
CALEKDftR

ApfUioHemi. a
On ttw Sqnan

Trf. 7-4211

Lodiing
for a
Copimon Stock
Mutual Fund?

MUTUAL INCOME
FOUNDATION...
. . . organized in 1933, is a
Mutual Fund which gives
most attention to common
stocks which combine
growth prospects with a
comparatively high divi
dend income. For a Pros
pectus and a new Informa
tion Folder without cost or
obligation, phone, wTite or
visit;

HENRY J.WIERS

paii
«9J ^ iim

YANKEE DOODIE

Rocket TEST CENTER
,
Includes "Thor
■Atlos*, "Tlr.
missnes. 43422

REO. »».»t

CELERYVILLE
Tel. Willard 3-8693
iff fklTAGE SECURITIES, INC.
unOmPE MIOAl IMSIAHtt (0

Satellite VIkGOHS

1957 Oldsmobiie 4^. Sedan

ahlRY MASON GAME

U, Full, Equipped, BeuuUfu) 2-tone Finisli

1957 Plymouth Belvedere 4>Dr.HJ.

*Treca down Iho

Power Steering, Radio, Whitewalls. One Owner

1957 Ford (usiomline 2-Dr.
Economy 5-eyl., Standard Transmission

1957 Dodge Coronet 4-Dr. H.T.
Ootstanding Condition, Radio, Whitewalls

1956 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sedan
One Owner, V-8, Automatic

1955 Dodge 2-Dr. H.T.

Tbur-Fri-S*t

Dec. 3,4,!

Two Bic SeicBce Fiction
Thrillen ! ! !

Horrors Of The
Black Museum
(In color)
ALSO

The headless Ohost
Sun thru fTcd

coMrotinoH
f
WAUBlA^AKO

Dec. (.7,8,*

Locally Owned, V-8, Antomatic

IKIPIliiMihl-Dr.SadM

onde

a mighty motion ptetarel J

<11113 6f
youngor, 4H

Good Second Car

15 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

KERR MOTORS
m UMMKrOLD AVX. SBSLBT, omo

MILLERS’
•MMISXIWM
owns COBUIII-HIM owa
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Holiday entertaining marks close of cold November
Un. Frank Leddick enter
tained the Wayne Hartzei and
Mra. Olaz Hartz, aU ot Shelby,
for Thanksgiving dinner.
Janet Mclntire, daughter of
the Robert L. Mclntirea, 70
Plymouth street, a sophomore
in Northwestern tmiversity,
Evanston, 111., was at home for
the Thanksgiving holiday.
The Gordon Seaholtses,
Kent, spent Thursday here as
guests nf the John Wellers and
Mrs. Bertha Seaholts.
The Clarence Youngs, Port
Clinton, and Nelson Roberts
were Thanksgiving guests of
the Robert Youngs.
The A. W. Kosers took
Thanksgiving dinner at San
dusky with the Prank Kosers.
The C. B. Kosers of Clyde al
to dined here.

The Eldon Burketts were
Thanksgiving guests of the
John Ganzhorns.
John A. Root and the Carl
Jorgensens of Cleveland werh
Thanksgiving guests of the H.
James Roots. So was Miss Dix
ie Fortney.
The Frederick Lewises en
tertained the Bdorris Lewises
and the WUliam Lewises, Wil
lard; Virgil Lewis, the Carl
Ashleys spid James Curtain,
Akron, for Thanksgiving din
ner.
Robert Fortney drove his
parents, the William Fortneys,
to Groves, Tex., where they
will remain for the winter
with the Carl Danines.
The L. B. Robertses with
Mrs. Edna Race of Willard and
Mrs. Vernon Ferguson and her

children were holiday dinner
guests of the J. Raymond Wil-.
lets.
The Harry Briggses had as
holiday guests Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Briggs and Miss Flor
ence Danner, with the Quentin
Squireses of Mansfield, the
Donald Stines of Shelby and
the Virgil Bosers of Ft. Wayne
Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Eby of
Bowling Gree.a were weekend
guests of the Walter Akerses.
Allan Ford, a student in Otterbein college in Westerville,
spent the weekend with his fa
ther, Mayor T. R. Ford. For
the holiday dinner, they were
guests of the Thomas Henrys.
Deryl Hampton and Ronnie
Crover of Rosemead, Cal., sta
tioned at the Naval base in

Memphis, Tenn., spent the
weekend with the Richard
Hamptons. Friday night they
entertained
the X.awrence
Hamptons and Miss Donna Ev
ans at dinner.
Elmer E. Markley spent the
holiday in Crestline with his
sister, Mrs. F. W. Lockhart
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Curpen
were holiday guests of the
James Doneses in Columbus.
So were the Ralph Feys of Ox
ford.
The Burton Forquers, the
William Albert Forquers, Mr.
and Mrs. William Forquer and
the Frank Clines of Shiloh
were holiday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charies, Young,
Jr., in Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth My
ers visited in Norwalk Sun-

tired and worn out after Christmas shopping'i^^^j^^^-. ■

QVICK-FIII

BBEAST-OF-CHICKEN

TUNA

lEUS
.19Farm
are years at..

No. % CANS

tt/lf 3forS9c

f'

... attd at dowfhto-cartli
prices, tool

hi Meal OM* OM wWi ra« <«a MIC

WampSdlx
(HKKEN NOODLE or VEGHABIE BEEF

SOUP 3“ 49*
FOB EVEBY MEAL — SNIDEB’S

SWEET — CHILLED — PABKAY

KETCHUP

MARGARINE lb. 28c

14 OZ.

BOTTLE

DELICIOUS — CLOVEB FABM

CORN
PEAS

WHOLE Kl’RNEL
OR
CREAM STYLE

GOOD TO THE LAST DROP
MAXWELL HOUSE

O 303 OQ<;
^ CANS

INSTANT COFFEE

day with Mrs. Hattie Soxtrwine
and the Thomas Hays.
Mrs. Samuel Bachrach will
be hostess to members of the
Plymouth Branch library
board at her home Thursday
for the board’s annual Christ
mas party.
Dr. and Mrs. Darrell B.
Faust took their family to
Blissfield, Mich.. Thursday to
dine with the Earl Hazard.
The Dean Belsings, Gallon,
dined Thursday with the Roy
al W. Eckstein.". Sr.
Jack E. McQuate.
late, senior in
•sity, Bexley.
Capital universi
i at home for Thanksgiving
day.
The Harold Rosses were
hosts Thursday to his brother
and sister-in-law, the Wayne
Rosses, Milliards; the Don W.
Einsels, Jr., his mother, Mrs.
Helen Ross, tlie William B.
Rosses and Lois Pagel.
The Francis J. Burrers vis
ited the William Johnsons in
M.insfield Thursday.
Mrs. Harry Brooks enter
tained her son and daughterin-law.
the Raymond L.
Brookscc, Thursday.
Mrs. F. B. Stewart was at
New Washington Thanksgiving day with the F. B. Shar
fers.
The Gordon Browns went to
Broken Sword to dine Thurs
day with the E. H. Flanagans.
The D. Guy Cunninghams,
Sr., were hosts to their family
Thursday — the Donald
Brookses, the D. Guy Cunn
inghams, Jr, the Donald CunningHams and the Thomas
Cunninghams of Columbus.
George Lesho, Jr., is cele
brating his eighth birthday to
day at a Weiner roast at his
home for a group of friends.
The Howard Gilberts of
Lexington were Sunday guests
of the M. E. Mellotls.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer
entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Gooding of Columbus
and the l.ann> Goodings of
Mansfield in a post-holiday
dinner Sunday.
A pre-holiday dinner at the
Donald P. Marklcys table Nov.
22. was .shared by Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Green, Cleve
land. Glen Watson. Gallon, the
Ishmel Halos and Elmer E.
Markley.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Haas
were guests of honor at a sur
prise party Nov. 26. The Evan
P. LaFo}lelte> were hosts in

6 OZ. JAR
See the NEW SCHICK shaver
at Millers’ Hardware — 3
speeds, fits nil beards.
tfc

honor o? the Haases 24th wed from Wittenberg university in
ding anniversary. Thanksgiv Springfield, of Shelby.
The Rev. George Shaffer ^
ing day the LaFoUettes were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cleveland spent the holiday
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Komives of Mansfield.
Maryellen Briggs spent the Harold Shaffer Their dinner
holiday weekend with her par guests were the Robert Shaf
ents, the Whitney J. Briggses fers of Bucyrus and the Ben
and returned to Ada where she Shaffers of Elmore.
is attending Northern Ohio imThe Roger Millers entertain
iversily, Sunday. Holiday din ed the Fred Schneiders of New
ner guests of the Briggses were
Haven
and the Jack Tarrys of
Mr. and Mrs.- Raymond Pugh
and their son, Spencer, home Elyria Thanksgiving day.

•
A ^
f-PjEf ^

Loans on Signature*
only, car or furniture.
Phone first for 1-lrip

■HiA* _
1^

fiSSi

cwp.

73 W. Main St. —Phone: 4-2766, Shelby

NEW HIGH RATE
ON SAVINGS

PER ANNUM
(EffeeUve January 'l. 1960 for first half of 1960) ■*

Open Your Account Today ...
... Any Amount... Any Time...
savings
are insured to S’O.OOO.OO
BY AN AGENCY OF THE U. S. GOVERNMENT

Peoples Federal Savings
127 Pork Avenue West
Mansfield. Ohio

GOLDEN RIPE

(llonr Olllrri Wooxta-r. (

BOSTON BUTT

BANANAS lb. 10c PORK ROAST lb. 39c
CARROTS 2 lb. 25c
PORK STEAK lb. 49c
CELERY stalk 19c
BACON
lb. 39c
Oranges or Grapefruit 5 lb. bag 39c

CALIFORNIA

LEAaN AND TENDER

CALIFORNIA PASCAL

f'ii

JUICY FLORIDA

EASY TO FIX — G.W.

PIZZA PIE
each 49c
LIMA BEANS
27c
STRAWBERRIES
49c

FOROHOOK or BABY

!• os. pkg.

NEW PACK — BIRDSEYE WHOLE

M ox. pkg.

MACK’S
nOBB HOUBS —

1/

lJI

MOUNDVIEW

BIRDS h:VK

k

SAUSAGE lb. roll 29c

HERE'S MUSH IN YOUR EYE
BLADE CUT

BEEF ROAST

C lover
Farivi

lb.

©

People ofKC trc.iicd ^lies with com meal and honey.
Today wc wouldn’t think of using a concoction such
as this near our c>es. But then, we’re lucky. Wc
have many fast-acting, pleasant antidoles for infec
tions—thanks to medical science. Ask your ph>‘sician
about these newer, efTective remedies ... let him
decide which medications are best for your needs.
Then, bring his prescriptions to us for compounding.

■r

MARKET

the a Than, t aJn. to g pan. — Fri. ami Sot. ( ajB. to t pun.

Here is a gift that wHl uve
the lady of the houM tine,
energy and steps the year
'round. And you can have
your choice of colon.

IdTKH CM
miraCK CCMMIT

Stevenson’s
Drug Store
U W. MiBi SBMt — SMBf. O
— TeL 22W-1 mi 4UM —
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NEWEST DWELLINQ in the vill
age is this brick ranch-style of the Leo
FBOMPAOE 1 —
Rest of council stoxy

1

demarcated in front of the
building.
The solicitor will investi
gate whether it is legal for the
village to so act.
Route 178 will lose its title
soon, strtc highway depart
ment officials told the council.
Portions Oi that route in
Franklin. Cass and Plymouth
townships will revert to coun
ty control and will take the
name of Route C03 from Route
13.through Slxiloh to Route 61
here.

FROM PAGE 1 —
The .'Vdvertber's ChrUtmas
rookie leclpe-and-method departmcnt announces it's available for consultation Fridays,
Saturdays and Sundays. Tbe

Uste-tesUnc department is,
naturally available for praetice daily from 8 ajn. to 4:30
pjn.

Simon .ind Robert_ Lynch,
both of Nurwalk, Lynch was
the unsuccessful Democratic
candidate against Sheriff
Broome in 1957.

^ B ?i\' *
“H Ui«r« w«r» only somothlng wo
oould do about tho ohiidron's schools I"
Somethinc? There are loU of
things we all can do about our
local achoola! First of all, we esn
attend echool board meetingi and
diicuaa problems with tbe board
members we’ve elected. We can
go to Parent-Teacher Aaaodatiaa
meetings and work directly with
the teacfaeiB we’ve hired. And we
can form other community groups
to aid in solving specific situatiaiis
Is.........
■saw MasK

—new bond imuee for hnfHhig or
repairing, for example.
In ihort, we can have the ■
tchotds we want—^ we’re willing
to work pereonally for theml TIm
way to etart» by writing—today
— for a bee booklet end other
helpful information. Send your
card or letter to Better Schools,
9 East 40th Street, New York 16,
New York.
wiSiidaa»iM ci.isHw

sO

THE PLYMOUTH

Advertiser
vaii

Bameses in Tmx street, last house in
the corporation. It and another recent

FOB THE FAINT OF HEART —

MUST READING:
Thanksgiving bonus
gleaned by editor
Ed. Note: The material
which crosses an editor’s desk,
even that which lingers en
route to the waste basket, is
often puerile, hackneyed, so
parochial that it has little as
bldln« interest or so (eneral it
has no local interest. The piece
below, written by William H.
Stringer, chief of the Washing
ton news bureau of the Chris
tian Science Monitor, is such
an exception that it is repro
duced with some pride. ’That
the profession to which the
editor adheres Is able to pro
duce a thinkar and a writer of
such brilliance brightened
Thonksgiviag. Tbe conclusion
set forth in'the ultimate sen
tence made it even more so.
In the gathering dusk of
late autumn the capital’s street
lights come on early. The
starlings wheel in the sky,
and the Washington monu
ment. viewed trom the press
building window, is softly lit
with floodlighting.
As one regards this gentle
city of parks and marble
buildings, of White House and
Congress and Pentagon and
Slate Department and Central
Intellige.nce Agency and all the
rest, the thought comes: Is
this brief span of world leadersbip which Washington has
fortuitously exercised since
World War II soon to be snuf
fed out. as an alien material
istic system displays its larg
er sense of Erection and,
thought muted slightly in the
process, begins to command, or
demand, the allegiance of the
vast majority of mankind?
Will this happen as the Soviet Union, its economic
iWth rate twice that of the
grow
ted States, perhaps catch
Unit:
es up with, surpassing, the free
world leader? And will this be
calamitous, not because pride
has been affronted but be
cause the goals of individual
dignity and individual ad
vancement have been darkly
overcast?
There are those here today
who forecast this decline and
fall of what might be called
the American dream, the
flream which is far brighter
than chromium and widerhorizoned than a television
screen. There are many others
who believe that the United
States, and ita partners of the
West, will alert themselves in
time, will establish a driving
purpose, will make the neces«uyrra'djo^;;tatahoMSe
coexisUnce lead against the
Soviet chairman who forecast:
“We will bury you.”
What are the portents to
day?
Certainly it is hopeful to
discover—20 years ahead of
the supposed Soviet triumph
—the voices already raised in
warning, in plans and ixopcaeJs. ’The presidential candidates for IMO ere beglnalng

to discuss the shoals ahead.
Economists and other profes
sional thinkers, hired by the
great foundations to make
their scholarly studies, are
talking out. Members of Con
gress. the majority of them
Democrats but some Republi
cans and no radicals, are
speaking up.
Read tho newspapers —
carefully — and the signaH
arc visible. Senator Kenneth
B. Keating (R) of New York
declares the economic struggle
with Moscow may be “the
greatest challenge of our his
tory.” The National Industrial
Conference board’s econo
mists warn that the American
dcsirc for leisure may be sap
ping the country’s economic
growth rate — that perhaps
we should put a higher prior
ity upon output than upon ob
taining more leisure hours.
’The Chamber of Commerce of
the United States suggests
:gests
that government make vailable to business the industrial
and
trade " intelligence ”
which would enable it better
to cope with the Soviet com
petition.
What is the central need for
the-United States? Surely,
first of all it is for the peopie — public opinion — to be
aware of the challenge, what
it means, what is can portend
unless vigorously handled.
Then there is need for action
— on the part of government,
business, labor, the arbiters
of opinon, the schools of
learning — every sinew of
American strength — to do
what is necessary to meet the
challenge.
A superb assay of the whole
problem, soon to be issued,
comments that without a
long-range sense of destiny
the people can become the
victims 6f their own affluence.
But the society which exerts
the greatest control over Its
rate of progress and its re
sponse to problems will win
out in the long pull.
Can the United States con
trol its destiny? It is unlikely
to submit to a totally planned
economy. But certain meas
ures are being advocated from
many quarters, and we shaU
hear more of them as the
months roll by. These include:
“Forced dralt” government
al assistance to basic indus
tries. to enable them to ex
pand and produce without
Sl^Ses^^^^d S
tiona.
Bigger aid to education, the
factor with the longest lead
time, which trains the lead
ership of tomorrow.
More government-financed
research and more attention
to research generally, and a
larger gradusAion of trained
engineers and adentista, batad
on awareneaa that the Soviele
are relying on protkdeney
hers^ above ill, to their bW

ly completed in Willo drive comprise
total of last-half constructions in 1969.

for world leadership.
And no downturn in for
eign aid projects (though
more long-range programing)
and no downturn in defense
( unless
Mr.
Khrushchev
agrees to arms control and
inspection, signing on the dot
ted line).
We can begin to see the
first indications that concern
is striking home— a realiza
tion that this Soviet challenge

Suzie sez
Pop makes me watch the id
iot box when programs he likThis is especially true Sun
day afternoons.
One of the mis called “Col
lege Bowl”. I think it’s be
cause he likes to show me that
he can answei those questions
faster than the college stud
ents.
Well. I watched Army against Navy Sunday. Navy
beat Army about
bad
they did at football tiic day
before. I didn’t think this was
such a good program. When I
told Popp this, he lurried to
me and said. “Which is hxactly what I hoped you would
say. young lady.”
Siince I had put my foot in
it, I had to listen. He said that
small colleges ore proving they
can do a better job that] a big
university. Swarthmore is the
champion now and it got there
by beating
eating Holy Cross, SouthMethodist and some big
ones. Next week it plays Mi
4issouri. Pop says he will bet
that Swarthmore -whips them.
I thought all this was sour
grapes on Pop’s part because
he didn’t get to go either Ar
my or Navy.
Then Pop showed me a piece
in tbe Saturday Evening Post
by an admiral: who built the
first atomic submarine, who
Pop says is a very smart man.
I didn’t read all of what he
wrote but I read enough to see
that the admiral agrees with
Pop about small colleges.
Gosh, can it be that Pop is
right?
Just when I was making him
believe egg whites may be
good for some but they aren’t
good for me!
I SAW IN A PAPER I READ
every week that customers of
some grocery stores were mad
because the owner didn’t take
cranberries off the shelves af
ter it was said they cause can
cer.
And the editor of that paper
asks if the same people holler
ed when it was said that cig
arettes cause cancer. Did they
get mad at the owner because
he didn’t take cigaretta off
the sheUr
, This editor is pretty smart
on most things but he is off
base on this because he does
n't resliic that dgarettas, like
leaving your clothea in a pila
on the floor instead of hanging
them up, art habit-formtog.

is not something dreamed up^
by the pundits and the pro*
lessors, but is formidable and
visible. It will be no simple
task to swerve the ponderous
rudder of national purpose —
there is vast work yet to be
done — but the signs of an
arousing are f^tly visible.

LETTERS Toi£
THE EDITOR |»
Taking sides in a controver
sy of public affairs in a small
village, one can tell sure he
will lose some friends. I learn-'
ed this many years ago when
we had the battle against tistarry for the -village
ing the quar
water supplj
supply. William Fetters
should be given great credit
for showing the futility of this
water source.
Out of it all came the pure
and ample water supply from
the two drilled wells. A third
well is now in reserve.
s
Now we have another "has
sle” over a new building for
our fire apperatus, which
should include space for our
utility trucks, clgrk’s office,
njayor’s office, jail, and coun
cil rooms.
The council wants to pur
chase a building 44 years old,
with sloping floor and win
dows too high for commercial,
use. Also a new front will be
required. With a fire house
built at the side, what will we
have but anotl^er make-shift?
I hear that the Hubach pro
perty con be purchased at a
very reasonable sum, with the
house removed. On one side of
this property,
-ty. Vwhich has
roughly some 40-foot frontage,
is our decrepit old jail built in
1886. On the other aide is our
iU-suited and cramped city
building of cheap construction
With these combined fronages. what a fine municipal
building we could have, hous
ing fire department city offic
es, jail and council rooms!
It looks to mo that with tbe
height of the alley in (he rear,
it would need only a slight!
ramp to reach the second floor
and have rooms for our serv
ice vehicles, evrerything undef one roof and fireproof.
Air-oandiUonilig today of
offices and public meeting
rooms is essential. Will we
hang unsightly air-condition
ers out the windows, or have
built-in ventilation and heat
ing combined?
Wouldn't a new building‘
with modem aluminum sash,
in the best location in tbe vil
lage, be a far greater credit,
and something that we could
look to with pride, rather that
anbther make-shift?
Let’s have no more deteils
on tbe square feet available.
For once, let’s do things right
Yours sincerely,
P. a Hoot
(Ed. Note: Unear maasoiasarements of ia-lst 81, take* .
from the Hnroa esssis»rr tax
plat fellew:
JaU site: 28 a frontage x SO
a depth.
ViUege ball site; 22 a frantags X 28 a depth.
Hubert! proporty: 28 a
frontage x irregular 185 a
depth.
Sum total of square footage
of three sites, “ss is”, is 5,-102 square faet)

The News
of Shiloh
Mihb Ina Bnunbach, reporter

Tel TWining 6-2781

- Miss Dick weds W. D. Neer
,

Harriage of Hiu Irmogene white Bible with white car
Dick and William Dean Near nations.
took place at the bride’s home
Miss Shirley Cuppy, brides
Friday evening when the Rev. maid. was attried in blue lace
Frank Ferrell performed a over satin of the same color
double ring ceremony in the and carried yellow carnations.
presence of their immedidte
Virgil Young was best man.
The bride's mother was
families.
Given in marriage by her dressed in brown and Mrs.
father, the bride wore a bal Neer wore navy crepe. Both
lerina length gown of white wore corsages ot white carna
satin with finger tip veil of tions.
Following the ceremony the
nylon tulle. She carried a

Misses Elsie Dick, Nancy Ev
ans and Shirley Wolf served
refreshments.
When the young couple left
for a wedding trip the bride
was wearing a two-piece grey
wool suit with matching ac
cessories.
On their return, the Neers
plan to esUblish a home in
Route 86.
The bride, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Dick, is a

graduate ot Sblloh High achool
Sbe U «n employee of the Shi
loh branch of the First Na
tional Bi*nk of Mansfield. She
expects'soon to be transferred
to Mansfield.
The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. K- S. Neer of
Shiloh route 2. A graduate of
Union High school, he is a
member of the 64th Fighter
Squadron.
About 85 persons were pre
sent at the Thanksgiving ser
vices of the Methodist and Lu
theran churches Nov. 25. The
Rev. Dr. C. W. Cassel deliver
ed the sermon. He was assisted
by the Rev. T. S. Taylor and
the Rev. G. R. Mackey.
Women’s thank offering
meeting was in charge of Mrs.
Cassel with Mrs. Forsythe,
Mrs. Lester Seamar. and Mrs.
R. R. Howard assisting. Mrs.
Fulk sang a solo.
Election of officers of the
Sunday school will be held
Sunday, Dec. 13.
Women of the Church will
have their quarterly meetiing
Friday evening, Dec. IL
Martha circle will meet
Wednesday at the home of
f. : -s. Thelma Kirkendall. Mrs.
Paul Kranz will lead in the
discussio.n of the topic “Be
Born in Us Today.”
Esther circle will meet in
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day ior its luncheon and buaineM meeting. Hostesses for the moved last week to their new Mrs. Cloyd McQuate.
day will be Mrs. O. F. Pennell, home in Route 178 west of
The Alvin Garretts with
Mrs. John Heifner, Mrs. Roy Shiloh. Mr. and Mm. Thomas Miss Avis XCoerber of Norwalk
Heifncr and Mrs. Proctor ICranz will occupy the home and Tim DoiT of Shelby spent
Steele.
stead vacated by their parents. Thursday with Mrs. Gordie
Mrs. Jesse Huston will con
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McBride, Dickerson.
duct the devotions and the with their children and grandDinner guests Sunday even
program.
c h i 1 d 1 c n enjoyed their ing at the Dean Ruckman
If all utilities, including Thanksgiving dinner at the home wore Mr. and Bdri. R. A.
electricity, water and sewer San-Dar in Bcllville.
McBride. Mrs. Maud Ruckman
bills are paid In full to Nov.
Gary Cline, Washington, D. and Pamela Moser.
1, residents of Shiloh will C-, spent Tha
Thanksgiving with
Mrs. Viva Guthrie was a
receive electricity for Nov his grandparents, Mr.
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs.
ember free of charge.
Mrs. Hugh Cline.
Everett Pry, Jr.
Eleven members and one
Thanksgiving guests of the
Mr. and Mrs. C. David Rissh
guest were present when the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Cas ing day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. Square club met Nov. 24 sell were Mr. and Mrs. John C. and children were Thanksgiv
at the home of Mrs. Wood W. Gibson and family of Warren ing guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold.
and the Rev. and Mrs. Mackey Robert Frye in Mansfield.
Roll cull was answered by and daughter of Toledo.
Larry Barnd. Terry Russell •
members naming something
Mrs. Cassel accompanied the David Ruckman and Duane
for which they were thankful. Gibsons home for a week’s vis Swartz, students in Ohio uniMrs. Margaret Sloan read Ge it
vevrsity, Athens, spent the
orge Washington’s proclama
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pitten- Thanksgiving recess at their
tion of the first Thanksgiving. ger spent a few days last week homes here.
A contest was conducted by in Alma. Mich., guests of their
Mrs. Merton Benedict and
Mrs. Mary Forsythe. Next son. Richard.
Mrs. L. S. Hamman drove to
meeting will be a Christmas
Miss .Marilyn Dent student Berea Monday to take home
y, the place to be announc- in Wittenberg university, was the Pennell children, who had
party,
ed later.
in Toledo recently as guest been visiting their grandpaprMiss Jill Elliott of New speaker in Divinity Lutheran ents here.
York, N.Y., spent a Tew days church.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo W. Fire
this week with her father, El
Mr. and Mrs. Gloyd Russell, stone were at Spencer Friday,
mer Elliott.
the Leo Russells, the Roscoe guests of the Kent Firestones.
Edwin Arnold of Shelby, Hammans, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Mrs. Maud Ruckman visited
brother of Mrs. Robert Bush- Wood of Shelby and Miss Lynn relatives in Cleveland a few
ey, unc^erwent heart surgery Bachrach of Plymouth were days this week.
Friday at Marymount hospital guests Thanksgiving day at the
Garfield Heights. He is doiling Ross Stroup home in Shelby.
; well as can be < Kpectei He
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon /kDVERTlSER want ads SELL
is assigned to Room 313.
and two children of Columbus
Robert Gundrum, Jr., a stu spent Thanksgiving day with Always shop at home FIRST!
dent at the DeVry Institute of
Technology in Chicago. 111.,
spent a few days this week
with his parents.
Mrs. Lloyd Wood of Chica
go, 111.. WPS also a guest this
week in the Gundrum home.
Mrs. Bessie Chatlain of Valicr, Mont., was a recent visitor in the
thc home of
ol her sister,
Mrs. Hugh Boyce.
Mr. and Mrs. Pry and child
ren of Adasio spent Thanks
giving day with Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Pry, Jr.
Larr>- Rader, University of
Michigan at Ann Arbor, and^
Fred Rader, Ohio State unlvcr.sity, Columbus, visited
their patents a few days this
week.
The Rev. and Mrs. R. L.
Lubolt of Lakeside were Shi
loh callers Monday.
Albert Bloom, formerly of
this place, undement major
surgery recently at St. Mary’.s
hospital in Chicago, 111.
William Oney, patient in
Shelby Memorial hospital af
ter a stroke a few weeks ago,
is reported “to be doing as
well as can be expected.”
Miss Lei Sheda, Otterbein
college, was a Thanksgiving
and weekend guest of Miss
Grace Ann Wolfersberger at
her home here.
Mr. a.nd Mrs Everett Pry,
Jr., Mrs. Glenn Strong and
Mrs. Russell J. Moser were
Columbus visitors Fri<iday.

THE CHANGING TCENE

Mr. and Mu. Paul Kran: If it’s foF sale, an ADVERTISER Want ad wiU sell It

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS
I am positively quitting the music business which I
have operated for many years. I will dispose of my
entire stock of merchandise consisting of-----

Banjos
Violins

DO YOUR XMAS SHOPPING—Mflyg to insure wMe selectton

street repair here)

-vberete retailer stands behind Us —where the retailer thinks enough of
product-and will service it or
his wares to make an honest eiforf to aeguaint you with their
exchanpe it promptiy, cheaply
goalifygprlce,orufitttyinthe
-vdtoroa iegtiinato profit is taxed to
, host, most efficient, most honest
financeYOURschoolSg YOUR lire
form of advertising—in a news
deparhnent and peike. (Cleve
paper of paid circulafien, natch!
land has never paid a dbne for a

Mandolins
Guitan

other instruments — Amplifiers — All musical accessories
This is all new high quality merchan
dise including Oibsons and Martin
Trade names.
These instruments and accessories
cannot possibly be bought at these
low prices any other place.

Everything must be sold

All sales cash only

SIPES MUSIC STORE
■

38 South Gamble St.
Shelby, Ohio
Open from 9 a.m. until 6 pan. every day
Open until 9 pjn. every Friday
Open evenings by appointment ^
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Savannah
it ft ftm tp
Cameron
10 1 a II
USPO Rimoimcos
Rhodea
Troxel
8 2 4 IB
Xmas mail hours
Mick
2 18
5
Fair
0 0 2 0
For convenienc* of Its pa
Winbigler
10 0
2
trons. U. S. Post office win
Butefainvon
0 10
1
institute
Pickworlh
0 0 0 0
Beset by poor attendance
thus:
Glenn
12 14
and lack of enthusiasm, Com
Dec. 7-23 iadoslve, open'
Totals
27 18 12 84
munity club has adopted a
8 aun. te 8 pjn.
Score at qu
quarters:
new format for its monthly
Dec. 12 and 19, Saturdays,
Plymouth
12 25 50 77 meetings, Dr. Pierre EL Haver,
open 8 mjn. to • pan.
Savannah
10 27 49 64 its new president, announces.
Local box service will be
First program in the new
maintained Christmas day,
foarmat was presented Tuesday
Dec. 25.
2nd tourney sot
night, when
\
Glen Morris, chief
Alwajrs shop at heme first!
of the! Tiffin
■
office of the SoU
Second annual independent Conservation service, discuss
basketball tourney will be ed the Ccleryville Conserva
THOS. E. HUNTER D.S.C.
ttafed by the Boosters club In tion district’s plans to install a
FOOT TREATMENT
Plymouth High school gym
and
nasium Dec. 21, 23, 2«, 28 and flood control and irrigation
CORRECTION
system, with 75-acre lake, in
30.
9 East Pearl, Street, Willard
^se Line road west of here.
Entry fee of $20 'must be
*‘We are essentially a service HOURS B YAPPOINTMENT
filed with the tgurnament aecretary, Lewis J. Petit, 185 club with the object of mak —Mon., Tues., Thurs., Frl.—
eight minutes to outdistance Trux street, by midnight Dec. ing our town u better place in from 12 noon to 8 pan. and
wliich to live,” Dr. Haver said.
Monday evening.
the Sailors.
15.
The winners could have won ,
The tourney will be a ting "This is why we sponsor the
by a bigger score. The tall, le elimination affair limited to . Boy Scout and Cub Scout
movement
here.
How
better
rugged Sailors fouled heavily 18 teams.
can we help cur/town to go
but Plymouth could not con
forward than to furnish a for
vert sufficiently from the pen
um in which its problems can
alty line. While bagging 21
be discussed in friendly fash
free throws, the Red missed
ion by people who know what
18.
they’re talking about?"
Coach Harold Daup inserted
Januar>' meeting will be a
eight players into the lineup
debate between a proponent of
in this first outing. Two of
the Ramsey theatre site for a
them, the veteran Steve Pat
firehouse and one who believ
terson. playing in a forecourt
es the Hubach site should be
spot, and
'i
Craig Hamly bangGreenwich, Ohio
Shelby whipped Willard, 58 chosen. Supt. Maynard J. Coon
gedin 19 pointc apiece.
to 46.
John Brown, form has agreed to be moderator of
But Doug Cameron, Sailor erly of Plymouth, netted 21
forward, was high for the points for the Whippets. Jim the debate, whose principals
will be announced later.
night with 21.
Langhurst. WilJard junior, was
. ‘‘We bcUeve.” Dr. Haver
Plymouth outscored Savan the onlv Crim5on Flash player safd, "that these discussions
nah from the floor by one in double figures. He scored will develop greater interest in
bucket. 28 to 27. The Sailors 19.
Final Clearance
our pregram and therefore
bagged 10 of 22 tries at the
Ontario had an uphill fight produce stronger attendance
Sale Under Way
free throw line.
of it to down North Robinson, at our meetings.”
Plymouth's reserves started 60 Co 53. Rickey Rupp is ap
off on the wrong foot, dropp parently the Warriors' big gun
ing a one-point decision, 36 to this season. Jack Gage, form
erly of Plymouth, hasn't hit
35.
hia 1956-59 strgie.
Lineups:
Nevertheless, the doughty
Plymouth
fg ft ftm tp Gage scored 15.
Patterson
19
Butler won its first game of
Russell
11
the season, at Mt. Vernon, by
Reed
4
downing the St. Vincent’s par
Lynch
13 0
ochial high school club, 51 to
Bookwalter
5 5 5
47. A1 Morton dumped in 24
Hamly
8 3 3
for the Bulldogs, the only
Cok
10 3
player in double figures.
Strine
1 0 0
28 24 18
Totals
Advertiser want ads SEIXI

CInbseeb
to boost Interest
wllb gbniliick

TIm Adrmrtbar'B Page oboiif

SPORTS
Most Comploto in PiynKMilli

Red sinks Sailors
in fourth quarter
Plymouth’s Big Red opened
its 1659-60 cage season with a
77 .to 64 victory over Savan
nah here Tuesday night, but
had to come from behind to do
it
Backing two points of a 27
to 27 tie at half time, the Big
Red pounded 25 points
through the nets in the third
quarter and 27 in the final

Here're rosters!
PLAYERS
YrI wt
Bookwalter 12 190
12 154
Hamly
Patterson
12 140
12 150
Strine
12 170
Taylor
Cok
11 165
136
Daron
Hammnn
11 142
Lynch
11 152
Reed
11 145
11 165
Russell
Van Loo
11 174
Junior Varsity
Carter
141
Jacobs
11 143
Slone
11 150
MiUer
11 142
10 156
Huston
Buckingham 10 135
10 131
Hughes
Kees>’,
10 162
Spaowles
10 155
10 133
Caywood
Moore10 156

n

n

HL
8-3
5-1U4
5-9
6-0
5-11
6-1
5-9 .
5-9
5-10%
5-11%
5-11
6-2
5-8 ;
5-9
5-9
5-6%
5-7
5-9
5-6%
5-11%
S-9M
5-6V5
5-7

Mil irawR to be boston to ctwreii iiiil
Mjv. Stucy C. Brown win b« cal Lutheran church. A 80hoatcM Tuesday at 12:30 pan. cent gift ezdunge win fbUrnM
to Ladies Aid, First Evangel!- the covend dish luncheon.

Iflt’aforaale.anAd'rortdMrwantadwlHsoUitl

m
H e B N A

Ja
Add A Tooca of WetotlM
Cbatm to your hotne wid>
an awtlMiitk leiwodactiaa'
of great grandtuotfaaf'a la^
vorite candy jara. Hand*
matte in the aga old mtouMr'
from Amarica’a Finest haOe'
Glass.

Shelby 'browns'
Willard, 58 to 49;
Ontario wins

Selling Out

All Prices Reduced

The Household Shop
111 W. Main St.

Shelby, Ohio

TeL 316G1

FUEL LINE FREEZE-UP CAN STOP YOU

Warmest
Wishes
&
&
Iff

f

for a Merry Christmas
For Men who like to lounge —
Mft, pliable leathers from .

$4.95 to 54.95

:

and a Cozy New Yearl

.g GIFT
SLIPPERS
Slipper Socks
or the whale famOy ..
I for haUday eamfart .

$1.29 to $2.00
The yemig one. like uft, cuddly
sllppen too —

$1.99 to $3.29

The famein, wtU Ufcad —

Daniel Green's
lor an tte wauB an }onr Uat—
A DnnU Oraoa glfl laaUy
■haoti 7«« ■» OhiiUBg al bar t

$5.00 to $6.50
Qualify Footwear For All The Family

34 WEST MAIN ST.-SHELBY, OHIO

NEW BORON* WITH ICE-GARD
STOPS FUEL LINE FREEZE-UP BEFORE IT STOPS YOU
Fad line {reeze-np. could happen to you! Kai if h does, yoa’ie stopped cold!
Yoatc stack uniU die tow track coniest
A Soaio Exclusive! NCw Boron with Ice-gard ic^roofs your fuel auto
matically! No other gasoline sold in Ohio gives you this protection! You don't
need special canned and-ieers whatever the weather. You get proter^oo with
the very first tankful, and each additional tankful keeps that prolec^^ gmhS
strong. Best of all, there's no extra costi
Here'S the Big DifferenceI Other gasolines are now oSering protec
tion against a dtBerent driving prrMem-cartmretor icing. Foi' lever^ years,
Sohk) gamines have protected against this proUem. Bat
Boron with lce.gard is the only gasoline in Ohio that
protects against both carboretor icing and the real winter
problem—fnd line freeze.«pl

/ftSif

. a ><•

IWM

lav tarn wRfc lea-gard itapi M Mm

fraaMgtlfiwiaccr.wttNrCMdnttadfrmi
tit ifl your f»B tank can acnle In low pokm
inyoor facllincandfraoeFwlcant
8ow throng But Botoo with Icc-gard
lowcn tfa« fractU^ point of water, ka can’t
form. FttM flow* ftadr.

wtokwanh
FOR CHRISTMAS

m

©

All ages like
SWEATERSfor wamilli
and style
The new shag knit.
That is the latest, man!

The Classic

puuova

Wools — Nylons
in soft pastels
and deeper shades

m

Dress Hisht-wbra ^ tank roar I
you Ja yWMT b—M

Allamp^s
For GoodUsed Cars — Read Our Ads Each Wedi

Legion to serve duck
Wednesday night
served to Legionaires, their
wives and families* and the
wives and families of Plym
outh Fire department and Civ
il Defense organization in the
JLegion hall Wednesday from
5 ujjtii 7 p.m<
Joseph Davis* Shelby* will
be head chef. Assistant chefs

Wanna be 61!
Report losarge
at local armory
Opening for men between 17
and 26 without military train
ing are reported by Co. A,
8 6 5th Engineer Battalion
(Heavy Construction).
The unit drills T^hursdays in
Charles Rhine Reserve center.
Within three months of enlist
ment recruits will enter a sixmonth tour of active duty and
then return to Company A for
the remainder of their obliga
tion.
Capt. Dean Freytag* com
manding officer* |>oints out
December is “an excellent time
to enter service.”
The unit welcomes visitors
each Thursday night Open
ings are al^ reported for
qualified prior service men.
Additional information can be
had by calling Jay Tucker, LA
4-1023 in Mansfield, Captain
FreyUg at 31592 in Ashland or
on Thursday evenings at 75431
in Plymouth. Appointments
can also be made with Master
Sergt. Billy Vanderpool here.
See the NEW SCHICK shaver
at Millers’ Hardware — 3
speeds* fits all beards.
tfe

A roost duck dinner will be
will be Lyle Biddinger* Tho
mas Crabbe and Charles W.
Resseger.
Cords and dancing will be
offered after the dinner.
Tickets are 75 cents for adults. 50 cents for children.
Auxiliary of Ehret-Parsel
Post 447 will stage its potluck
Christmas party Thursday at
6:30 p.m. Families of members
are invRcd A 50 cent gift ex
change* will be conducted for
adults and a children’s treat is
arranged for young fry.

Local man lined
on DWI charge
James B. Smith. 36, Plym
outh route 1* paid a fine of
$200 and costs after altering
his plea to guilty as charged
of driving while under the in
fluence of Intoxicating liquors.
His operator's license was su
spended for six months by Hu
ron County Common Pleas
Judge Robert J. Vetter.

.OCMS 1
Patricia Grabach of Cleve
land was with her parents, the
G. L. Grabachs, for the holi
day weekend. Thursday they
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Van Wagner of New
Haven.
Ml*, and Mrs. Vedder J. Pur-

I.

Hawn and Fred Hawn of Wil
lard and Mrs. Ica Josylon of,
Toledo at dinner Thursday.
The Ralph Scotts and Paul
Scotts of Birmingham* Mich.,
and the Gerald Scotts of Shel
by were holiday guests of their
parents* Mr. and Mrs. B. R.
Scott
Former Plymouth residents,
the William S. Griffiths, now
of Redbank, Cal.* vacationed
last week at Zion National
park* the Grand Canyon, and
Las Vegas* Nev.
Holiday dinner guesU of the
Fred J. Ports were Otis Port
and Miss Lena Hole of Cleve
land and Charles Hole.
Mrs. Harry Dick, John T.
Dick* and the Charles Dicks
spent the weekend in I%iladelphia* Pa., with the Chester
Eksterowiczes.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Koomer and daughter of Cleveland
were holiday guests of the Ray
A. Diningers.
bits. H. H. Fackler enter
tained the Richard and John
Facklers and Blrs. George
Foster of Willard Thanksgiv
ing day.
The Harold and David
Samses spent Thanksgiving
with the elder Mrs. Sams’ sis
ter and brother-in-law, the
Harvey Laneharts* Washing
ton* D. C.
The Duane Youngs, 93 Mul
berry street, have returned
from a two week vacation in

the south, where they visited
the Perry Curtisses, Fern Park
near Orlando, Fla.; the Daniel
Grabachs, Cocoa, Fla., and the
Clarence S. BeViers, Tampa,
Fla.
Holiday dinner guests of
the John Tursons were Albert
Berberick, the Clinton Berbericks, and the George Carliers.

Township land sold
Nancy Lewis has sold .3615
acres in Plymouth township to
Kennel Lewis, according to a
deed filed with Richland coun
ty recorder.

Licensed to many
Larry Gene Rader, Shiloh
route 2. has obtained in Ridiland county courthouse a li
cense to marry Shirley Cuppy
Shiloh route 2.

Mrs. Davis remembered
Tourist club has remember
ed the late Mrs. Ford Davis
with a donation to the Plym
outh Branch library fund.

iMMyoi
leamfokHla*
(brlsly Weber!
Unofficial delegate of thla
144-year-old village to the
nation’s newest state, Chris
tian Weber has just return
ed from Hawaii, where he
was the guest of a nephew,
CoL Edward Johnston, USMC, and Mrs. Johnston.
Although he wasn't there
for statehood day Thursday
(he returned Wednesday),
Mr. Weber met a Chinese
Nationalist lieutenant gener
al, saw the sights of Pearl
Harbor, flew over the erupt
ing volcano (and has a piece
of lava to prove it) aitd (ell
victim to the magic of “Alo
ha”.
Thursday with bis sister be
drove to Ft. Wayne, Ind., to
report to Colonel Johnston’s
mother and to the T. T. McNeUeys, over Thanksgiving
turkey.

BOYS! GIRLS!
DAD and MOTHERI

Tax Stamp sales
down in period

SIONJJP TODAY FOR

FREE

One business index is the
sale of prepared sales tax
stamps.
For the six-month period
ending June 30, Huron county
businesses, which include the
major retail establishments in
Plymouth. Bought tax stamps
worth $216,372, representing
anticipate dsales of $7,212,400.
The figure was $59,223, in
dicating a decrease in antici
pated s{;!<‘*s volume of $1,974,100.
SUte Treasurer J. T. Ferg
uson is the source of these da-

CHRISTMAS DRAWING
TWIN PR/ZfS

^

LIONEL ^
ELECTRIC TRAIN SH

EFFANBEE
^ DOLL a LAYETTE
'

^

nothing to buy

JUST COME SEE

4;- ^

Gifts Galore *
Amity Leather Goods — Evening in Paris by Bourjois - Eastman
Kodak Cameras - Jewelite Dresser Sets - Remington Shavers Parker Pens — Sylvania Flashbulbs — Schick Shavers — Timex
Watches - Williams Gift Sets - Westclox Clocks and Watches and countless other wonderful holiday gifts!

Drawing Will Be Held Here Dec. 23rd at 8 pjn.

KARNES
Pnsaiption Drug Store
TeL 7-5332
Free DeUvery
The Friendly Drn;; Store On Tlie Comer

PROVE IT IN YOUR
OWN KITCHEN

10 DAYS FREE!
PURITRON*’rainovM Miok«. greiu. odon
md dott... batter than a kltchan exhaust ftnl

BUY NOW
SAVE 1/2
-.

JPI

Jm

Ita. Onhn ■«« b Mwdddb Ohbn Kw Modw, Mo. Bo
iUMBMktr, UvM i» StoM* R«a OUOL Both ■» OUo IW

tad bo«h ado bM* ■iki.'r.ibeafadh^

i-^
OHIO POWER COMPANY

ili an

Vtiit ear iter« osd v—
fk«t« borgolai. Not {ost
eddt oBd oRdt or thert
lotf, bot fine Stodlo ood
Oocorafer petferot
cloded eteB9 with pepo«
l«f priced popert. fvoo
tb#o«b yen nay oot woot
to popor ooHI lotor, oow
Is tbo tioio to boy.

Y
We Sell ^
liavis I'ainl (o.
LwallpapersJ

NRtrPMki
Md Haim
WILLABD, omo

..

V

rffictifHiLC
/hn'Aftffr.!

ElecifomeAUy - with pateiued "Puritron" aetton rtumiON clears away duat,
cooking amoke. odors . . .
actually "inhales'* grease be
fore it streaks walls SAd ceil
ings l Put rcratrsos in your
kitchen for 10 days-with no
obiigauon-acd see results!
Just plug It >Q-tllck a
switch - and "Puritron The
Air"! Zn minutes, dust.
uarrmoN eir<
sunt supply of <
airl
ery. basement rumpus rooms
- eren with windows closed.

ally Ouaranta
Try FoatraoN
FBBI Zt must worl
RaddM# IlMa

>1

»» ■ » w—>t. S4US.MI > s-am.eat

The Household Shop
lU W. Main St,Shdby. Ohio

Phone 8U81

mi

Dec. S, am me 8

aunkntotittpMe
LOSE WHGHT SAFELY with
newly relestcd Dex-A-Diet
tablets. Only »8c. Webber's
Rexaa Druss. OctJ<ov,I>ec 10

I-fe'

MONUMENTS A MABUCKS
Elmer B. Marfcley
It W. Broadway, Plnnentli tf
'

COMPLETE
Plumbins & HeattBE
SEBVICE
Tel. Leonard Fenner 7-876S
PIAIMBING A HEATINa
Ut Blcfi St - Plymeoth, O.
VENETIAN BLINDS: Laundered the new machine pro
cess, Tapes, cords and slats
spakllnc clean. Complete ropair service. Ted Mac Vene
tian Blind laundry. TeL 74405.
tfe

FOR KENT; Two bedroom
house, garage. Plenty of gard
en space. West Broadview Real
Estate. Teh 7-6895.
tfc
FOR RENT: 4 room house
Completely remodeled, ex
ceptionally nice. Tel 7-5365.

For gale
HOMES: Real Bargains, both
town and country.
Wonderful buy in grocery
store. Here is your cnance
chance ror
for
siore.
a good business. Includes real
estate.
Farms—90, 240, and 300
acres. Good producing land,
buildings and good location.
Income properties. A small
investment will return high
rate of interest.
West Broadview Beal Estate
TeL 7-6895
tfc

OUR RATES — not the low FOR SALE: Registered Beagle
est, not the highest Prompt
puiM. ten weeks old. 3 mile
etlldrat claim service. Best east of Willard on Rt 61 or
oempany at time of loss.
first house south of Guinea
Mdtorists Mutual Insurance Comers Wendell Holmes.
Co, TM. 7-5241, Thorr i.
19.26.3p
‘Woodworths Rep.
tfp —
FOR SALE; New Lowry organ
Full percussion, two manual
keyboard. fuU 88 notes. WUl
sell to reliable party who can
assume payments of $7 week
ly- without down payments
Call collect, Marion 31760.
for Visual Analysis
Marion Piano Co. 143 E. Cent
er St, Marian, O.
tf
ms EZAMIMD
Prescribing and Providing of
NO HUNTING SIGNS: 15c ea.
OLABBBS
2 for 25c. The Plymouth Ad
vertiser.
tfc
Office Air Conditioned
OFFICE HODBS
FOR SALE; 1954 Olds 2-door
Monday, Tuesday, Friday
hardtop, power steering,
9 ajm. to 5:30 pan.
power brakes. Jim Postema,
Wednesday A Saturday
Tel. Willard 3-7853.
tfc
9 a.m. to 9 pan.
FOR SALE: Low cash down
Other Honrs by Appobibnent
Siayment or will ta^ house
13 W Broadway - Tel 7-6791
trailer or small house on three
Beside Cornell's — Plymouth
bedroom house located three
miles south of Plymouth near
Rt 61 TeL Shelby 42931. Waldruff Welding Co.
19,26. 3c

DR.P.E.HAYK
Optometrist’

KILGORE BROS.

PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymeoth 7-62X4

AUCTIONEER
A
UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATION
HABBT VAN BUSKIBK
Mile south of Norwalk on ISO
TeL Norwalk 2-2755 tfe

CRUSHED

ICE

(in 15 or 25 Ib. bags)
MEAT PBOCESSING
A
QUICK FKEEZING
BaM Sold By Quartan

BORDER’S Marki4
US Tnn SL — nymena, O

For not
FOR BENT: Small Apartment
in Hotel Bldg, for ona or
two people. Very Reasonable.
AH Utnitie, Furnished. TeL 74091
FOR BENT: Two modem
three room apartments. Just
right for working couple. Con
tact bits. a. O. Hahler. TeL 76102.
'
tf
FOR RENT: Four rooms and
bath,1, up iand down, garage.
30 W. Main St, ShUoh. Mrs.
Lottie Flook.
' FOR RENT: Single car garage,
with doors, on Square. $3
monthly. Mrs. John Weaver,
31 W. Broadway, TeL 7-5891.
3c
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment first house north of
New Haven cemetery on Route
61. Inquire Mrs. Coy after 5
p.m.
3,10,17p

No HuhUbc
Signs
15c each

2for25e
T)m AdvertliMr

ciigs«v]ii4i^w

AUSTIN ELBCTBU;
Wlriag A Bapair
PBBB BSnMATBS
Guaranteed Work
B. Mala Stieet

TeL t7U

New Waahingtaii, (Ndo
J6,10,t4p

IBONMG at my home. Cub
Scout uniform, complete,
size 12, for sale. Tel. 7-4834 3p
CABD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the doctors
and nurses of the Willard hos
pital for their expert care. Al
so thanks to the American 1.6gion arid auxiliary, relatives
and friends for the flowers,
cards, magazines end gifts sent
to me while in the hospital.
These things were appreciat
ed so ihuch.
Marie Marvin
CABO OF THANKS
To Plymouth Grange. Shiloh
Get-to-Gethcr club, McQuate
Funeral home, the Rev. T. S.
Taylor and our many friends.
neighbors and relatives who
were so kind to us during the
sudden loss of our beloved
husband, son and father, we
express our deep and heartfelt
thanks. May God bless you alL
Family of Chester Lofland
________________________ _3P

on December 1, 1961, which
maturities are hereby determined to be in substantially equal annual installments.
Section 4. Said bonds shaU
be executed by the Mayor and
Clerk and shaU bear the carporate seal of the VUlage. The
interest coupons attached to
said bonds shall bear the facsimUe signature of the Clerk
printed or Uthographed thereon. They shaU be designated
"Municipal BuUding Bonds"
and shaU be payable in lawful
money of the United States of
America at the office of the
legal depositary of the Village,
presently The Peoples Nation
al Bank of Plymouth, Plym
outh, Ohio.
Section 5. That for the pur
pose of providing the necess
ary funds to pay the interest
on the foregoing issue of
bonds. prompUy when and as
the same falls due and also to
provide a fund sufficient to
discharge the said serial bonds
at matuTity, there ShaU be and
1. hereby ^Vied on Ml the tax’
able property in said Village
of Plymouth, in addition to all
other taxes, a direct tax annu
ally during the period said
bonds ate to run in an amount
suKident to provide funds to
pay interest upon said bonds
as and when the same falls due
and also to provide a fund for
the discharge cf the prindpal
of said serial bonds at matur-

I486 MONTHLY
SPABF TIME
Refilling and collecting money fund tax required by S^
from New Type high quality 11 of ArUde XU of the Concoin operated dispensers In sUtution.
‘ ‘
this area. No selling.
^lon 6. Said ^ ShaU be
To qualify you must have car,
references, 5600 to $1900 cash.
puted, certified, levied and exSeven to twelve hours week
T <*“P““i*
ly can net up to $400 monthly.
More full time. For personal and coUected by the same ofinterview write P.O. Box 1055,
Boise, Idaho, include phone for general purposes for each
number.
of said years are certified, ex
FOR SALE: New country — --------------------- — ' ■ — tended and collected. Said tax
home, very reasonable for
ORDINANCE NO. 21-59
shaU be placed before and in
quick sale. This is a REAL
bargain. West Broadview Real AN ORDINANCE TO PRO- preference to aU other items
. Estate, TeL Plymouth 7-6895. VIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE and for the fuU amount there
26 3 10c OF BONDS OF THE VILL- of. The funds derived from
------------------ -j-------------- l-l— AGE OF PLYMOUTH, OHIO, said tax levies hereby required
FOR SALE; Plymouth proper- poR THE PURPOSE OF AC- shaU be placed in a separate
ty with gapage, fruit and ex QUnUNG LAND AND THE and distinct fund, wl^ich, to
tra land. Farm, 120 acres with EXISTING. BUILDING gether with aU interest coUec
well stocked small lake. Pleas THEREON FOR USE AS A ted on the same, shaU be irre
ant location. Production land MUNICIPAL BUILDING, RE vocably pledged for the pay
and modem conveniences. MODELING SAID BUILDING ment of the interest end prin
West Broadview Real Estate, CONSTRUCTING A FIRE cipal of said bonds when and
Tel. 7-6895.
PROOF ADDITION THERE as the same faU due. Section 7. Said bonds shaU
FOR SALE: 180 amp Forney TO, AND MAKING SITE IM
AND DE be first offered at par and ac
PROVEMENTS,
welder with battery charger
attachment and arc torch for CLARING AN EMERGENCY. crued interest to the offer in
WHEREAS, the Clerk as fls- charge of the Bond ReUrement
Fund in his official capacity,
and if said officer refuses to
lene
mated life of the improvement take any or aU of said bonds,
elding.
ig. ^W)
then said bonds not so taken
and
maximum
maturity
of
the
Welding Co. near Air Depot in
19,26.3c bonds proposed to be issued, shall be advertised for pubUc
Rt 61.
which estimated life is at least sale and sold in the manner
FOR SALE: Like new Lester five (5) years and which max- provided by law. The proceeds
Spinet piano to reliable par- imum maturity may not ex- from the sale of said bonds,
except the premium, accrued
ty who can assume payments ceed twenty (20) yean;
of $20 monthly without down
NOW. THEREFORE, BE “ interest thereon and capitaliz
payment Write to Credit Man ORDAINED by the Council ol ed interest shaU be used for
ager, Marion Piano Co. 143 E. the VUlage of Plymouth, State the purpose aforesaid and for
no other purpose and to be al
Center SL, Marion, Ohio,
tf of Ohio:
Section 1. That it Is necess located to the purpose herein
FOR SALE: Two used truck ary to issue the bonds of the described. The premium, ac
tires and tubes. 650x20, 8 Village of Plymouth in the crued interest and capitalized
ply. Inquire O. J. Nickler. TeL prindpal amount of $39,000 interest received from such
Plymouth 7-6785.
19,26,3p for the purpose of acquiring sale shaU be transferred to the
DO THE MEAT products you land and the existing building Bond Retirement Fund to be
____ been buying seem thereon for use as a Municipal applied to the payment of the
have
tasteless? Try “Zclmers Bel- Building, remodeling said principal and Interest of said
Vos Bnwd" and recapture building, constructing a fire bonds in the manner provided
'
that old fashioned flavor. 3c proof additioq thereto, and by law.
SecUon 8. It is hereby deter
making site improvements;
and tlpit such bonds shaU be mined that aU acts, condiUons
'
issued in one lot, and notes and Uimgs necessary to be done
FOB SALE
shaU not be issued in antici precedent to and in the issuing
La FIESTA GIFT SHOP
of these bonds in order to
pation thereof.
2 East Main Street
Section 2. That said bonds make them legaL vaUd and
Greenwich, Ohio
shall be in the denomination binding obligations of said
INQUIBE ON PBEMISES
of $1,000 each, numbered from ViUage have been done, hap
1 to 39. both inclusive, shall pened and performed in regu
FOR SALE: 40 acre farm. 4 be dated the first day of Nov lar and due form as required
miles west of Willard. Six ember, 1959, shall bear inter by law; that the fai^ credit
room house wth'full basement est at the rate of four per cen- and revenue of said Village are
and fuel oil furnace. Good turn (4%)per aimuro, payable hereby irrevocably pledged for
bam and outbuildings. Well June 1, 1960 and semi-aanual- the prompt payment of the
tiled. Muck and black loam ly thereafter on the first day principal and interest thereof
SOIL Tel. Willard 3-6057
of June and the first day of at maturity; and that no limi3,IO,17p December of each .year until tation of indebtedness or taxthe principal sum is p£d; pro ation, either statutory or con
vided, however, that H said stitutional, has been exceeded
WnXABD TREE SERVICE bonds are sold bearing a diff in issuing these bonds.
Section 9. The Clerk is here
erent rate of interest than
Ceorga Lille, mgr.
hereinbefore specified, such by directed to forward a certi
TeL Wmard 5-US4
bonds shaU bear such rate of fied copy of this ordinance to
er
interest as may be provided the County Auditor of Rich
TeL WUlard 2-8722
for in the resolution of Coun land CounWFREE ESTIMATBS
Section 10. This ordinance is
cil approving the^award therePEOtIFT SEBVICE
hereby declared to be an em3.I0.17X4P
Ssetion 3. Said
«rg^ mea^ necass^ for
mature as foUowt: $4,000 on the immediate preservation of

. and for
fur
ther reason that immediate ac
quisition of the property to be
financed by the issuance of
these bonds is urgently requir
ed to afford necessary facUlUes for the proper conduct of
the affairs of the VUlage and
the InhabitanU thereof; wherefore, this ordinance shall be In
RUl force and effect from and
immediately after its passage,
Passed: November 17, 1059
Thurman R. Ford, MayoF
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk

____^________ •

t__________ s

____________^
ORDINANCE NO. 22-59
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE O F
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. MAK
ING SUPPLEMENTAL AP
PROPRIATIONS AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL.
OF
'-'-'unuu,, VILLAGE
vihuaue
or
™oT6wSg °sup’^'"
FOLLOWING SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIATIONS
ARE MADE;
SECTION I. $60.00 from the
general fund to the safety fund
for expenses at the station
house I(jail).
ON 2. $$375.00 from genSECTION
era! fund for clerk i
>Ues.
SECTION 3. $125.00 from the
‘“P*

• Rutherford B. Hayes, bom st
Delaware. Ohio, entered the
Union forces as a Major of Vol
unteers in the Civil War and
ended the war as a Major Gen
eral. He later went on to suc
ceed General Grant as President
of the United SUtas.
Today motorlsta by the thou
sand vUit the Hayes Memorial
Library and Museum on the
Hakes estate in Fkvmocit Here
is a fine collection of President
Hayes' mementos, papers and hla
military equipment includinf his
uniform and uddle. This SplegeT
Grove setting Is also the final
resting place of President and
Mrs. Hayes.
General Hayes' outstanding
mlliUry career has been over
looked very largely due to the

prominence given his political
life. In the Important battles of
General Sheridan's campaign In
the Shenandoah Valley, Hayes
served under Majw General
George Crook from Dayton,
Ohio.
Among the hatUet'where Gen
eral Hayes had a promlneni part
are the battles o< South MounUln, Fisher's KUl, Cedar Creek,
Cloyd'a Mountain, the raid on
Lynchburg and others. For **gallent and meritorious service in
the battles of Winchester. Fish
er's Hill and Cedar Creek, he
was promoted from Colonel to
the rank of Brigadier General".
During the Civil War. General
Hayes was wounded four times
and had several horses shot un
der him in battle.

general fund to ^e contin^nfund payment of Ohio Municipal I.cague dues.
SECTION 5. $300.00 from the
construction mainten"bC
fund tor empioyees
SECTION 8. $75.00 from street
construcUon maintenance and

SECTION 7. $300.00 from i
metery fund for employees.
SECTION 8. $600.00 from elec fimd for employees.
SECTION 9. $350.00 from wa
ter fund to salt and softeners
SECTION 10. $3.30 from j
eral fund to service fund
street cleaning.
SECTION 11. $35.00 from gen
eral fund to service fimd for
city building expenses.
SECTION IX This ordinance is
an emergency measure neces
sary for the immediate preservaUon of the pubUc peace,
health, welfare, and safety and
shaU go into immediate MfecL,
The reason for this emer
gency is that the funds herein
provided ore necessary to opcrate the departments of the
vUlage for tha protection of
the Uves and health of the pe
ople.
Thurman R. Ford
President of Council
Attest: Carl V. EUis, Clerk
Passed this 1st day of Dee. 59.
3,10e
FOR SALE: 1,000 started DeKaUi Letfwrn puUets, 20
weeks old. Tel Tiro 2583 or
see RusseU Gibson Route 88
south of Route 39.
3,10,17p
See the NEW SCHICK shaver
at MlUers’ Hardware — 2
speeds, fits aU beards.
tfc
BABYSITTING, ironing and
housecleaning. TeL TW 63613.
3p
WANTED: the Salvation Army
unit of Plymouth would iappredate CUiristmas gifts which
may bo distributed where they
arc needed. Last year we had
to refuse a number of requests
for help. This year we would
like to have a supply of cloth
ing for all ages in a wearable
condition, games for children,
and any other items which will
brighten the holiday season for
those who can’t quite make it.
__ would
_ ________
We also
like to ask that
»„y gifV be Ouitmas wap,%~i «,:•>.
_
ped
with a- —-i.-.u-j_
note attached say
ing what it is and what size.
Packages may be left at the
Advertiser Office, or the Peo
ples National Bank.

Help FighI TB

Everyone Loves
Jewelry 6Ws
Diamond Rings for
Men andWomen

Cultured Pearls aud
Simulated Pearls

$1.00 lo $29.00
See our array of
lovely costume jewelry
Silver Plated
Hblloware
BevereBowls
Lazy Susanz, Trays,
Ice Buckets, Nut Dishes
Pitchers, Tier Servers, .
Casseroles . . .

$1.7510 $9.00
Be sure to -see our Hallmark Cards

. Curflcn’s

JEWELRY & GIFT SHOP
PthpUt National Bank BuUdini
Plymouth, Ohio

Baked Ham Supper and Bazaar
DaPHIHEfHdPIST CHURCH
SafurdaygDec.5 Serving starts 5 p.m.
HAM • eseaUeped petetoet

rells - coffro- pte

candied sweet potetees- salad

home made candy

green beans - relisb plate
fancy wetk,

baked geoda, gndi bag , ..

SERVED FASnLY STYLE

u$« ChrUlmot Seal*

SIJthcLIn

OMmlSc

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!
'"

-II

FOR SALE; Philco refrigera:
tor wltb freezer chest. Ex
tra good condition. R. R. Ho
ward, TeL TW 6-2756 Shiloh.

IL^rin^^ranTJ^lS Ie^HON 4. $5X00 from the

«______ o

OHIO in the CIVIL. WAR

..... . ' i"~lrAri1iiiiil

